Barriers to Skin-to-Skin Contact after Cesarean Birth.
The aim of this research was to understand obstetric nurses' perceived barriers to immediate skin-to-skin contact (SSC) in the operating room (OR) after cesarean birth. Semistructured, open-ended interviews were conducted via videoconferencing. Conventional content analysis methods were used to analyze the data for common themes. Investigation team consensus was reached to validate the analysis findings. Ten nurses who care for women during labor and birth were interviewed. The primary overarching theme was performing safe and effective SSC after cesarean birth. Nurses strongly believe in the benefits of SSC after cesarean and try to implement it as often as possible, but various factors prevented SSC in the OR from occurring on a regular basis. Providing immediate SSC is not considered a priority during the cesarean by all members of the team. All participants reported that there were no formal policies and procedures in their facilities for SSC in the OR. Challenges with safety, nurse staffing, and logistics were described as well as professional barriers, and varying practices between geographical location and facilities. Nurses discussed concepts that were facilitators for changing their current practices to support SSC after cesarean. Implications: Developing effective policies and procedures that support SSC in the OR after cesarean and changing practice accordingly is recommended. Adequate nurse staffing in the OR is essential.